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And Boom Laae nom bgd At the present time anyone who SJrLall branch. way ca.ughit.in some por
Towns. has business at Ottawa has to pass the tion ot the MffleSs without his nolle- Runaway

, ,___ _ nt nkjht in a sleeper and also the fol- jug it, and upon its liherar^on sprang ihmee helonrinir toThe business men of Toronto, of Ot- ^ht, going and coming, and back and struck him .across both eyes On Mond y g Craeg&n * *
taws and of Montreal, not to mention the traveler is often in poor shape! for with such force æ completely to des-, tn« «ev the'antio? of a boy 
the people of these three cities and business for twb days in e-uccesaion, troy the sight oft one and severe y in- ; lek-ocksd the boy over, upset i 
the towns and villages between them, owing to rough riding and the fact Jure the other. To add, to this role or buggy to which It was attached inzzz.. b, !Sm « o»- -“t> -*—p "««.«. wu» ** "" xr*JS sw»...» »d ,<£.,
selves and conferring together as to An Early Horning Train by the bursting ot agun when shoot-, tU^bSggy. PTjJ bu^gy * 1
an improved train service between g Much Wanted. [nga crow.—Newcastle independen . I pretty badly broken, but no one was ,
these several places And the subject, ^ very mnch deeired be- ^ Bla~C^e " tojured.-Deseronto P=*t
is up because the Canadian fa U c twceL Ioronte and the east is an ear- 8 „ ,
have completed their Lake Front Line morning service out of Toronto, tak- After spending nearly twenty years A Generous Meal

, from Agincourtt (11 miles east, of UBr . the mailfl and Toronto newspapers ^ change of the .AngUoan Mission of beefsteak and one half
[ fon Station) to Glen Tay (7 mile® this {J* „ the gantry east At the present Apsley. Bev. C. Lord has severed n* Ctoe S^^l^w^an order 

«de of Perth) and will be given.a new time ^ a single train goes east from connection therewith. The Mission ot ne^füïed tar a^oeal gentle-
and improved service between Toronto Toronto except one Grand Trunk lo- Apsley includes the whole ot Chan- SUPP® „ lamenting the factiilhat 
and Ottawa and Montreal by way of ^Tbefore nine o’clock, when the C d<£, parts of Anstmther and Bur- mMi whowas lametntor^iaot 
Whitby, Cobourg and Belleville, on or ^ R express goes out, and the fast leigh, with Loon Lake! of considerable h® ths^abeence of the house-
about the l»r July, and also becauset on train on, ,he Grand Trunk, running in eize In the center of it It includes ^vve n^osrome Sat when he
or before tiiat^a^,t>l°^r- conjunction with the International the new ciMri- 1 goton the odtBide ot that decoction Llneoln Beaohy will loop the loop two
err will also be giving a similar se Limlted_ also leaves . camps, Woods Settlement, Liann go d DOt require the services of or thre9 times at the Citizens' Cele-
r..^«e.w-™ÏMLT».rT“. c itt"hs.TK.srs ss-s»* ^ ~ «* '•**- - >- *™ =" .
P Will also be continuing the present üttawa and Montreal and the small- las#wade end Metheum already men- Tweed Advocate ^_____
service to Ottawa ard Montreal y ef towIW between, and the Commet- tiomed. Bev. Mr. Lcmd«tltK* ^ i ireneimf the Movies ” I tare of these brooms is shortly to be
way of Peterboro aid which will be cjal Trarelers' Association chonld get pre9ented hum. with a purse^of gold Licensing the Movies incorporated, and a factory may be
the old, .or back line when tte front lfcRetber and insist that at least a | and & suitcase together with an ad- looal -emtiemen approach^ the Parted int Madoc if sufficient support
Une comes Into operation in six or eig service on one or two of the three, drefls. , 1 council regarding license fee fornic- is forthcoming —Noith Hastings Bc-
weeks hence 1 I roads bej made earlier and later dis- « theater which they proposed op- view

i tributed better over the twenty-four ^p0n Appeal ening up if satisfactory arrangements

jsr, "Lftf £K9 ?\ /ssssu: SSK.5SSS.r Pthermore it is now possible tor vice wherever this can be effected gainitthe iu5£mentof\thel 1 branding su^“ an institution as a A meeting of newspaper proprietors
«rssr^jîvyr-aK -«..«-o,

STa dilrect Toronto-Ottawa service WiU be Boomed. w^wo^by ^°tJpS” teVor^ the proposition and thought land and Durham met at P« ter boro
S.wa, ot the Grand Trunk ^Trenton The World thercfore, intends to dis- Appeal be^l«Jrd at Osgo^e the **£•*£* ^ ,îSi*îSS«ff^ Sïïïtta S“h

rutawaettThis latter would probably cuss this question fully before these Hall. Toronto, on Tuesday. Twe the establishment tho following officers ;-President, ZJ
best eerviM between Toronto time tables are approved, and would Advocate. 2f£ movtag^ctuxo gallery would be G Keefer, Norwood Register ; Vice-

a Heretofore all the time tables -have '& îtsidTnts Tthe °tow^ affected. Flrebag8 in Town ^ ' ^r^rillor ^M^^thSt 5 W^dtr" Lindsay i^reta^eas^ D
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and revision of the railway board o th© Improved conditions brought a- ,WOrk of on incendiary! .is beyond quep 
Canada lbout by more railways ' tion, It being plainly evident that -h«

l In thiai connection it ought further budldlug was set on fire from. . tn^ « iicen.se fee'to bet appointed out that greatest gourde foundatlon.-Havelock Stan- ^bylaw,^^ J cLgar6tt(a was A meeUng th6 Women’s Insti- 
j apple orchard on the face of the world dard. L,5sed through its several reading». tjute Queen Alexandra School wUl

In England, every time table has to wiu beC made out °^*hc country be- - — ^^bvhw prohibits the sale of cig- j^ld. in the a=sambly room of the
T goveTnmtntoffiœ a^d" in thaj way Sy ofi^ Yor£^d e^endîng^as far ^islrat€8 was aroUBed SS5£*°iidïïf ^fdkys^r^tme
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towed to give a service both starting bout the best possible train service that she had be- Lacrosse Making Progress j t........
qn or about the same time For in- should be secured., and it is to this strenuous acuffie ^th ^me ope, be school lacrosse ►4444444444444»4444444^**
stnr.c“ would it cot appear io be ab- problem that. The World now propos- tog covered wl*h blo°d n p- The pub ‘ < xcelient progress' Si e May g —Some of the farmers
sùrd-that three or four trains t„,0^ ePa to devote itself -Toronto World tto old Sy,have evicted their
tnwa should leave Toronto e y _____ - v»«.nd and The justice soekers de- veteran li-cross*.' I»l\y*r- Samuel Spr|ug seeding
ing between 8 and 9 o’clock and that j ♦ <m ^nd, ^**" ^otheT^Batt^ms To-morrow (Friday) even- Ve* are glad to report
none should l>e run early m the tnorn-^ qU That is Priced Everywhere , . fue may ap- :nc Mr Battams will pit ten of his N Morton is again able to be at work
ing or any about midday? The M ^ Comas’ Eelectric Oil wae put ^0 ^4 a b^tplayfra against a picked team at £ the shop after being confined to the
Of Toronto have long desired an early the marke- without any flour- ^ Jf ^.«îlvawT a:®ault.-Have- exhibition grounds and he is optim- hoaae for the past week with a heavy
train out of Toront o east and a great, .sh over,thil., y evars ago. It was put i iatio enough to .believe that his boys , , „ ,, ,
many people have thought that Toron- up to ^et th" wants of a email ec- loch Stan ____ win out —Tweed Advocate. There wis }.« wr'ioe at llethti
to and Ottawa should be a dining car a= soon ns its merits bo- ____,ZTnnr.„t.r ____ -_____ church on Sunday last owing to quar-
proposition rather than a sleeping car known jt hat a whole copti- Lacrosse Becoming Popular ' '* terly meeting at Wellman’s Corners
proposition, which latter it now w. ]>ent for a field, and it Is row known “taking” in Norwood and Troublesome Gypsies - Miss Mary Matthews spent Wednes-
For instance, a lot of_ husiMss men a prized throughout this hernie- the rejuvenation of the This : tUe time ot the year that day night at Mr Wm. Wallers.
who have to go to Ottawa including f ThprP ,, nothing equal to It prospects for the .......... ThlS.ll „nn,.nrance around Mr and Mrs. P. E. Burgess spent
lawyers, and members of parliament. P________________ ___________ ^Ktton of thy country Last week Sunday .with Mr and Mrs Boland

„ h.nd from Western Ontario put up Reid, of Thurlow
their camp just outside of Ueseronto Misses Nora and Eva Bailey have re 
T^nad They had btîen creating consid- turned to Toronto after spending a few 
erable disturbance in the town and WCeks the guests of their parents, Mr 

i ininltv and finally Chicf-of Police Don- and Mrs German Bailey, 
aldson putf in his appearance and or- Mr and Mrs .Roy Heath have taken 

idered them to move on or sutler the possession of their new home 
oenaltv of the law They at once took Quite a number from this vicinity 
the hint and moved on eastward, pass- attended the Odd Fellows sermon in 
ing through Napanee on Wednesday Stirling on Sunday last 
evening —Napanee Beaver. 1 I
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SHOESVmill[ wide in neat 
Shed material, 
ird, on sale 15c 
d white shep. 
p 19c.
ilue and white 
[ wide, on sale

silk in a wide 
s week 79c yd. 
value in cur- 

I edge, ecru or

irtaions, cream 
16 inches wide,

six cord ma- 
white, on sale

Wmbecame
on a the boys out otTHE spring weather e

1 doors and rushes hi i------  _
play havoc with his shoes. We’ve shoes 
for these ladw complete variety.

We invite parents who want Boys’ Shoes to 
see our spring styles.

AM

that
built

Sizes 11 to 13, in Tan
____________________ Calf, Box Call, Gun

Metal and many others, at $1.50, $2.00 & $2 50.

RSri Raus’ C|,n»G Sizes 1 to 5, in Patent Big Boys anoes Calf;Tan Calf, Box Calf,
at $3.00 and $3.50 ; also stylish Buttoned in Gun 
Metal Call at same orice.

Small Boys’ ShoesBEÜGMSr

».

HERS
1

G.T.R. Can Now Give 
Service to Ottawa.

The J. J. Haines 1I
M

Shoe Houses
Belleville. Napanee, Trenton Smith’s Fallsr ;
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m
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ifurther organization----♦-----

License to Sell Clgarets i m
o£ Women’s Institute of Q. AS.The Convenience of a 

Train Leaving at 6 p.m.
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.
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Special Bargains This Week
At Wm. McIntosh & Co.’s6 J

Our Clothes Service Prices much under manufacturers prices. . ffl
Ladies’ Summer Hosiery—Special Cotton Hose 10c pair.
Ladies’ and Ctaildien’s Fine Ribbed Hose ir black or tan, ||j 

lbc pair, 2 pairs 25c. .
Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose, the favorite, 25c pair.
Best make Silk Lisle Hose, 50c pr. Ladies,
Sample House Dresses in Prints and Lt

which fit well and wear well, at 98c and 1.49.
Ladies’ Summer Underwear selling at 10c, 15c, 20c.
Lisle Thread Gloves. 2-button length, very special, 25c.
Lisle Thread Gloves, elbow length, at 25c and 35c
Ladies, see our Wash Goods for Blouses. Dresses etc., in 

French Crepes. Voiles, Ratines, Repps. Figured Dimity,
' striped Piques, Spot, Striped and Checked Muslin, 

all on sale. Prices 15c up. .. .
Curtain Materials, a big variety to choose from, 10c yd. up.
Window Shades 25c up. Floor Oilcloths, 35c yard, Stair II 

Oilcloth, 15c yard. „ „ ffl
Graniteware, Tinware, Soaps, Brueher, Boot Polish, Shoe Polish, Vase, II
Men’s^oVeralliT1 Smock^ Shins, Braces, Ties, Underwear Sock», | 

Leather Mitts and Gloves, all oT the best kind.

-

' * x /
/ ■You’ve a chance here

to match your Clothes ideas 
to fit, with the inclinations ot your pocketbook .

We do not cater to any one class—
all interested in dressing well

1ito style, as to fabrics, and as »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

6th CON. SIDNEY ♦
' Telling Fortunes
I A lot of gypsies have been camped on $ 
the Napanee Road just across the boun ♦
dary in Richmond township, where ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
they have 'been visited by .several ol ; .

‘ our townspeople A couple of their 6th Con . Sidney.-Mr. J^mes cicott, 
women folk came into town on Monday ^ Rawdon, occupied the pulpit on t>u 

started telling fortunes Chief day 
i Donaldson was soon on their trail and A little girl has come to stay at the 
threatened them with arrest if they fcome of Mr Win. Houldciv 
persisted, and ordered them ont ot Mr and Mrs. Books of Napanee, are 
1 Before they w'ent, however, spending a few days tae guests of Mr

induced several of our gullible Mortoy Scott ,
who wanted to hear a lot ot Miss Gladys Sine who underwent an 
told about themselves to part operation recently! is getting better

It does beat all that Mr Charles Lott is on the sick list 
Mr aud Mrs .Da Badglcy, of Ihur- 

day last week at the

as see them.
Col. Gingham,Fv

♦I
1

1
but to every man that is

and economically.
House
Ze Have

We have styles as extreme— ;s
m

town
j they
■ citizens 
| rubbish 
1 with their coin
people who would become hopping mad 
if von called them fools will pay out low «pert 
money to hear such trash, but it was home of Mr J. A. Lott, 
ever thus —Dcseronto Post.

as sood taste will permit. We ve the 
form fitting models and inew English idea in 

in special styles for Young Men !;e. Every 
-eal estate 
)UR price

one
S3!

PLEASANT VIEW |! W. McIntosh & Co’s.We have quiet consertive models
in both Suits and Overcoats-in those 

say at $b to $i2, that a Man may wear every 
day and all day if necessary, or m those at 
$15 to $25 showing a quiet richness and 
elegance that cannot be surpassed even by
the mostjèxclusive Custom Tailor.

Low Prices for Churches.
The sale of the three Baptist church-

PI.-.;, VI., M., nn hiv„

s“ !38*3S?W“iüî5r SUfflf&S. SS
"Tho^ubblc Hill .church was pur- dick 014 the hill on rhuridaj ■la*t 

chl^d by W H. Scott which was also Wc arq glad to report ^Albert 
on hia property and the Sine one was Holmes is improving altera serious at 

I nurcha^d^y Joseph Coutts, who will tack of pleurisy ^nd pneumonia 
hkclv^r it down for the brick and j A. and Dr. D. Faulkner, of Foxboro 
in m her to be used in a house he ex- were ini attendance - ,r
pects to build shortly-Stirling News ^ Reddick
Argus __ ________ took charge of the work on Sunday

t. . Otir Epworth League for this weex
A New Broom Device. u postponed until Monday night A

Mr Joseph Anson has recently called contest, is under way with Mr» oo » 
at this office to show us his latest in- and Mias Roblin, as leaders . ..
ventiôn in the way of brooms He I Mr J. Tucker has been attending 
has patented a scheme whereby a court the past week 
broom of the ordinary _broom corn Some new men have moved m o 
make car. be adjusted to a handle and mfdst to work for the farmers who a 
reversed at will The id, a seems to very busy on the land at present

."i.wVsur’toKX’ixxss
length oft time and when necessary a and palatable to bhaldrttn, Thc
new broom inserted as well as to be no hesitancy in ronbl«s
used for a mop or scrub brush The | will certainlybrlng all ”OT”L1,heninir 
S^t is low and tLe new broom’s will 1 to an end. They «e strengethenmg 
rfpiv he largely used for a mop or and a stimulating medicine, correct 
^rub b^w£ The rot is low and the tog the disorder, of dlgestion that 
new brooms will likely be largely used most
We congratulate Mr Anjeofi on his in- healthy tone 
, vention A company, ïor the mamlfac- beneficial to developmen .

! you a 
lu over 
Dice at

i
—Mrs. E. B t
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mWall Papers Dr.
k! 1 The Wall Paper season is now in full swing. If you are going to 

suits than ever before foi money expended.

i

In fact, we are—
“purveyors to his majesty the average 

Man, and we’ve Clothes here to please him 
anc satisfy tpm, whatever his occupation or 
whatever he wants to pay-

v
\V Tile Papers 25c per roll

Papers^ T^ey^eXm^ ^gradeTf i m^^rft J be 

toTaud sell usually at 35c. For a few days only your choice of any at

25c per roll

WO of the cement 
carried, to the north 
r«tte walk and the 
loose. A1 the poet 

, pole weus .truck 
aimaged, -the horse /
>d not being cap- ' / 
chad the west «de
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THE BEEHIVEExperience ol 
l Nurse.

141144444444
CHAS; N. SULMÀNQuick & Robei tsonSOOTHINOLOW’S

hysician. eod nureea
jktes aid has been 
year.' with B*v®r 

y million, of moth- 
ldren. It relieve, the 
[ cures diarrhoea 
iwele. and wind nolle, 
to the cliQd. it rested 
nty-tiv. eents * hex.
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Housecleaning;
is now in lull swing. Every home needs some 

furnishings. We are ready to supplynew
your needs.

New Shades'for the windows, Hartshorn 
Rollers, good material, in white, cream, green.

Curtains in Nottingham Net, Bungalow 
Net, Voile, Madras, etc.

Tapestry Curtains, Portieres, Curtain 
Fixtures, etc.
The ThompsofiT "Furniture Company

Phones : Day, 62 ; Nlghf, 206Undertakers
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